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NO COLOR LINE IS DRAWN

Organized Labor Extends Ita Hand to All

Men Alike.

MANY COLORED MEMBERS IN OMAHA

Jtnuli .Slnteinrnt of n Ulcreyinnii Kefiitril-
by thn Ti'ntliniiny of t.orut l.iilinr-

l.cildcni llcnrllti of Union
1'roe to All.

The statement of Itov. Mr. Parks of th o-

Wen Afro-American MothoJlst Episcopal
church , made recently at a mooting of t ho-

Motlrolisi minUtcM of the ulty , that the
colnriMi pconlo of the south did not emigrate
to the n.irtli iKscaiiso the labor org.inl.allons-
of the cniint.ry excluded them from member-
ship

¬

, created something of a stirpnsu , not
only at the mooting whcro the statement
w.is made , nut also among th no readers of
TUB Hr.i : who read the proceeding :) .

Thi Idea seemed unamerican and the
declaration came with such suddenness that
it could not on the Instant bo refuted.

With the purpose of ascertaining whether
or not the statement w.is true , a ropresanta-

tlvc
-

of Tun HUB visited a number of the onl-

cers
-

of the various labor of the
city anil iisked them whether the assertion
was nrtually based on fact. A perusal of the
Inturvious will lo.id to the conclusion that
Hov. Mr. Parks is in error and that his as-

sertion is not borne out by the actual condi-
tion

¬

of things.J-

Mliy
.

lny llrif-ki Shc Horse * or I'liiinil Haiiil.

1. H. Parker , ex-president of the brick-
In

-

) era union : There is notbinir in our con-

Htltutiiin
-

or by-laws prohibiting the admis-
sion

¬

of colored'members. . There are no col-

ored
¬

bricklayers in Omaha , and 1 do
not know that the question over
cnmo up here. If , however , any
colored workmen should ask to Join ,

they would undoubtedly bo admitted. I-

li'ive worked with colored bricklayers in
Detroit and elsewhere , who belonged to the
union , and posithely know that they are not
barred.-

L.
.

. . A. Amsbary. pcrcsldcnt of the horse
Bhoers union of Omaha : There Is nothing
in our constitution to prevent the colored
man from becoming a member of our union-
.He

.

is admitted In Chicauo and wo have one
in Omaha who belongs to our order. No sir ;

wo couldn't refuse to admit a man on ac-

count
¬

of bis color.-
T

.

II. Movton , president of the Iron mould ¬

ers union : There is nothing in our constitu-
tion

¬

shutting out thu colored man ,

but in all my experience I do not re-

member
¬

having se-en a colored iron
moulder. If an application should bo made
by a colored man , there might be some ques-
tion

¬

raised as to whether wo should admit
him , hut bo would doubtless ho taken In.
AVe are to protect labor and the
color of the skin should cut no figure-
.DDavid

.

Hopkins , ! president of tlio machin-
ists

¬

union : Yes , tlie colored man Is oxcludoi-
ltrow cur order , the word "white1' apnearlng-
In our constitution. IJut the order had its
birth In the south and this fact probably ex-

plains
¬

why the line was drawn. Strenuous
efforts were made at three national conven-
tions

¬

to remove the restriction , but were not
successful.-

.lames
.

. J ) . Murphy , president of the
boilermakers' union : Our constitution
provides that no distinction snail bo Hindi
on account of color or creed. The colored
man Is privileged to loin with us at any
time. Colored delegates are admitted to the
Central Labor union and to the State Labor
congress , and tlio Knights of Labor include
ninong tlmlr numbers many colored mem-
bers.

¬

.

Arc mnrrr f jr
John IJ. Schupp , secretary of the cigar

makers union : The gentleman who made
the statement Is very much mistaken , for I
know of many labor organizations whidi
admit negroes. They are perfectly welcome
in our organize lion. A colored man is treas-
urer

¬

of our International association , and
two colored delegates sat in our last national
convention.-

A
.

nrinter : I know three or four colored
men who are members of the Typosraphicul-
union. . I administered the obligation to two
at ono meeting of a union in IbSl.-

W.
.

. H. Alusser. general organizer of the
American Federation of Labor and president
of the carpenters ] union of this city : The
American Federation of Labor, which is
now ! ) ,000,000 strong , bars no ono. either on
account of race , sex or color , and the
Knights of Labor , the other national organ-
ization

¬

, admits the colored man equally with
the white man. In the two lodges in this
city to which I belong , there are a consider-
able

¬

number of colored mombcrs , and In ono
lodge , which I lately instituted in tills city ,

fully one-half are colored people , and in an-
other or.e-llfth.

Another gentleman , prominent in Inlxn-
circles , said : " 'Jbo assertion that the labor
organizations of the country shut out the
colored people is absurd and only tends to
create hostility toward the labor organiza-
tions

¬

and to piV5 tno colored people the Im-

pression
¬

that the white race is striving to
crush them under foot. And the idea ad-
vanced

¬

by another speaker that If the negro
race were in the majority the whites would
bo trampled upon , Is equaly absurd. Look
nt Africa , where a few white men control ,

ono might almost say , several millions of
blacks , Look at the south itself , for that
matter. Aren't the negroes in the majority
there in many places , and have they sub-
verted

¬

the whites f The whlto man
lias always led and will continue to do so ,
simply because ho is naturally the more ca-
pable.

¬

. The salvation of the colored man
rests largely with himself. If ho will go in-
dustriously to woric , master a trade or some
kind oMmslness or profession , race preju-
dice will soon bo removed ami the negro will
bo respected as much ns anvbody. lie is
gradually doing this and the enlightened
world is applauding his elTorls. Increase in
numbers and Christianity alone will not do-
It. Establish plenty of free schools in the
south , compel the negroes to acquire an ed-
ucation

¬

and to learn a trade , business or
profession , ami I'll venture to say the color
line will not long exist. "

The clgarmaKers1 election of international
oftlcers occurs next Saturday from ! J to 0 p.-

nt.

.

. It is conducted upon the Australian plan
of voting and every member is obliged to
vote under a penalty of a $1 lino. The cigar-
makers were the first to adopt the plan and
lii.d It works well. The olllcers to bo elected
nro live vice presidents and a treasurer , the
president and first and second vk-o prest-
dents having been elected in February.

Labor Notrn.
Central Labor union will hold Its regular

meeting Thursday evening.
The retail clerks of the city will meet thib

evening in the Patterson block at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets for the purpose
of organizing a union. The indications now
uro that the charter members will number
200. These unions are in much favor of late
throughout the country , ninety-six having
neon formed since the organization of the
International association eighteen months
Biro. They are forming now at the rate of
three a week.

Busy people have no time , and sensible
people h.ivo no inclination to uio pills that
make them sick a day for every dose ttun-
lake.

-

. They have learned that tno use of
Do Witt's Little Early Ittsera does not in-
t erfere with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. These little pills are per ,

feet in action and rcsulte , regulating the
Btunuch and bowels so that headaches , diz-
ziness and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and

. ono Hi ) the system Lots of In.iltU iu tlusj-
Itllo fellows.

' Drexel Hotel , llltlut Wohstor , 1 blk from
Mo.Pao. & Elk.depot. Nut. Drown , prop ,

Thu Iliirlliictoii ChuiiKi-iiTliir- ,
The UurllMtfUm'ttoaitbjund twins uw

leave Omaha us follows :

Chicago upeclul , 12:15: a. m.
Chicago express , 11:15: a. in-

.Ve.itlbuled
.

llyti'1:110: p. m-
.Jowu

.

mid Illinois local. 7:17: p. in.
For full information sou time tublo-

ciluiun In this paper or enquire of the
city ticket u oiit at l.'l-l Furnuiu streot.-

"Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 2lstf-
ind. Chicago. Traiulouta 2.00 per day.

] ; mtos.-

llmnimiit

.

* Halo.
.'1,000 silk remnants
At i prlco.
Chinas , surahs , failles , crystal

bontfulincs , plnldH , stripes , brocades ,

blacks and colors In lengths from } to 12-

ynrds. . These uro the remnants inndo-
by the enormous silk sales the pnst ten
days of the S. 1' . Morse xllks mid you
cnn find utmost everything in silks In
the lot-

.1'rlces
.

cut In two-

.WOOLEN'

.

DRESS GOODS.
SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS'

Albatross in uvoninx nhndes , nls : in
black , -10 Inches , 4e!) , S. P. .Morso-

it Co.'s price wns "oc-

.Hont'lottu
.

cloths , in black anil colors ,

luc , S. P. Mor.-io & Co.'s price wus G8c-

.Wo

.

have them in 23 dllTurcnt shades.-

A

.

large variety of novelty dross goods
that S. 1' . Marco sold us high us 1.75 ,

wo will soil you tit 100.
2.1 shades of whip cords lOc , S. P.

Morse ft Co.'s prlco was 'I5e-

.IIAVDEN
.

13ROS.

Curd I'roin N. II. I'nlronor.-
Wo

.

expect to receive In a few days a
special line of ladies' muslin ni ht-

gowns. . The gowns uro the best vttluo-
wo huvo over seen. As soon U3 they
arrive wo will advertise them. Wo can
promise our friends the boit bargain wo-

liuvo ever offered.
N. B. FALCONER.-

iOIMJ

.

( , (iOI.Mi , ( iiINi.l-

lrlclc

.

I'nvrinrnti o i the Down Onuli1.-

ST.
.

. .TosiU'll , Mo. . May 8 , 1803.-

C.

.

. K. SQUIIIKS E-q. ,

Oniahsi , Nob-
.In

.

cmiverMitlon with Mayor Shepherd
n few ilny * ago lie stated that ho was
low convinced that the asphalt pavement
ivas tlio best piivctnont thut wiis ever
nid in this city. Ho also stated thut ho-
ii ml been approached by parties for tes-

timnnials.
-

. for brick paveinents , to bo-

ised in securing contracts in Dos
Moincs for brick paving. Ho declined
Lo give the testimonials on tlie ground
thut the brick laid in St. Joseph was not
satisfactory. They have done some intact' '

able work hero und I thought it might
bo valuable for you to know it.

Yours truly ,

S. A. WALKKH ,

tashier Shubtor-II.ix National Bank.

Oriental litii ; * .

Special sulo this week. Largo im-
portations

¬

of all sixes.-
CflAS.

.

. SlIIVKKICK it CO.

Kurd
No.13 the best family six.o. Following

uro the dimensions : 't2 inched wide , 18
inches deep , -I.") inches high , price $ ! )5. .

If this is not the gcnuino Ilni'd refriger-
ator

¬

direct from the Ilurd Refrigerator
Co. of Diiluth , Minn. , we will make you
i present of it. Anywhere els-c you pay
15.00 for the bamu refrigerator.-

IJAYDEN
.

BROS.

Tim 111

When Adam was a bay , world's fairs ,

wore not thought of. Tnoy'ro a modern
product. And the inoro modern they
are. the. better they nro.

The Columbian exposition is the latest
and best a long way the best. The
whole wide world has combined to make
it worthy of the nineteenth century and
no endeavor was ever more successful.

The great fair is dazzling in brilliancy ;

overpowering in MZC ; magnificent alike
in conception and execution.-

A
.

visit to it is the privilege of a life-
time

¬

, and the easiest and best way to
avail yourt-elf of that privilege is to take
the liurllngton route to Chicago. The
city ticket agent at l.21) Farnam street
will gladly give you any information
you stand in need of ; Excursion rates
every day. 1 luggage chocked direct
from residence.-

Stiito

.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

Cuiiveiitlon of tin. itivortli: | l.ca un to-
III' Held In Omnlii.:

Arrangements :ire now completed for the
third annual convention Nehr.isku State Kp-
worth league , to ho held Iti Oniuhn. .lunu 1f.
The program contains many unusually strong
numbers , including the folio ivlng :

'Ihursday evening. Juno 1 , address by
Bishop Nindo of Detroit , Mich. , followed hy-
un informal reception to delegates.

Friday evening , address by Hev. Naey
Mctieoatcrs , Dubuqiio. la.

Saturday morning , question drawer , con-
ducted

¬

by Dr. Joseph R Berry , editor Ep-
worth Herald.

Saturday uftornoon , address by .Mr.fiporgo-
O. . Wallace , national president of Our Young
1'eoplo's Christian union.

Saturday evening , address by Itov. C. C-

.Lasby.
.

. D.I ) . , Lincoln.
Sunday afternoon , address by Hov. Frank

Crntio , Omaha , folUiwcd by love feast con-
ducted

¬

by Uov. I' . U. Cloiuleiiiitin ; , Omaha.
Sunday ovonliifr , sunnon bv Dr. Josuiih F.

Hurry , editor Kpworth Herald.-
Vosloy

.

A sunrise service will bo hold in
all of the .Methodist churchi's of the city
every morning at fiH-

liilotho
: ! ) .

delegates are limited to three
from eichchaptor , including the pastor , and
ono from each Junior league , it is oxpeotcd
that miiny leaguers not doltigates svill bo-

prcsi'iit. . A cordial invltiitiun is oxttnded to
all Nobr.isUa ini'tlio lisrn-

.Dclcirates
.

will ho ontert.iinod frco , and aa
far as possible all others who attend will
alsti bo entertained frr-o. Special rales have
been soeurod at hotels for all who wish to
entertain thcmsolvcs.-

A
.

rate of ono faro and a third for the
round trip , on the cortilicntc plan , has bcon
granted by all railroads. Parties purchasing
tickets should bo careful to got certificates
from the ticket agents.

All persons who u-o planning to attend ,

whether delegates or not , should at onto
notify Raymond 1 *

. .May. chairman enter-
tainment

¬

committee , Omaha , Nob-
.l'or

.

programs , credentials and further In ¬

formation , address CV.! . Herge , Urowneil
block , Lincoln , Nob.

*

City llnll lliiiliTti Intiiri-il
Comptroller Olsen has complied with the

Instructions of the council and taken out In-

surance
¬

upon the boilers in the city hall to
the amount of $00,000 , U being equally divid-
ed

¬

In thrco companies , two of the policies
running for threoyc.irs and ono for ono year.
The premiums upon Uio three ye.irs policies
were f'joo each , it ml upjii the ono ymr policy
ftiti.tiil. The insurance covers any damage to
the boilers by reason of their oxploaion , col-
lapse

-
or rupture , aud indemnity In case of

loss of life or purson.u injury that might ho
sustained by an explosion or other mishap
to the boilers.

THIS IS ANOTHER STORY

Mr. Parley of Bancroft Tells of His Busi-

ness

¬

Relations with the Omahas.

HAND OF THE BOOMER SHOWS UP

After i : plnliiliiK IIU I.rnno llnlil tin the
I-uiMln , Knrlrjr NugKrvtii tlmt I'colilei-

UIIK it Illc Itciil Kttitto-

Dcul on r ; it-

.Mr.

.

. ICdward Farley came Into town from
Bancroft , Neb. , yesterday to have a talk
with Lr.) George L. Miller on the matter
ventilated by the Omaha Indians yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Farley Is the gentleman whom Mr-

.1'coblcs
.

and his Indian friends accused of
fraud In procuring a llvo years lease ol the
grazing lands of the Omahas. while
the red men think they wore aligning a lease
for only ono year. To deny this allegation
of fraud and set himself right with the pub-

lic ho came to Omaha. His statement of
the case differs materially from that of Mr.-

W.

.

. K Pueblos and his friends , Wlilto Horse
and Sinda-lIa-IIa , given In THIS line yester-
day

¬

, and ho Insinuates that Mr. P. is moved
in the matter by considerations other than a-

slnijlue.ved enthusiasm for the noble red-
man and his advancement from the pastoral
state to the higher level of agricultural in ¬

dustry.-
Mr.

.

. Farley has had leases of varying
terms with the Omahas slnco 185. His
earlier leases of those grazing lands wc.ro all
for one year only and were yearly renewed
to the expressed satisfaction of both lessor
and lessee. When congress enacted a law
allowing five years leases Mr. Farley took
advantage of it and contracted for tno pas-
ture

¬

land for live years. The particular
lease on which Mr. Peebles and tbo Indians
who interviewed "Great Father' ' Miller
yesterday base their allegations of fraud
was drafted and signed in strict accordance
with the requirements of law. Mr. Farley
showed it to a Ituii man. It boars the ap-
proving

¬

signs manual of ex-Secretary of the
Interior Noble ( it is date.l May ! ) , IMt'J , at
Washington , being made April -' ") , IS'.U i and
Iit.lian Commissioner Ashley. It carries a
provision that immediately upon the govern-
ment making the allotment the lease shall
become null and void ; otherwise , it shall run
for llvo years. The document also carries
the atlldavit of Silas Wood , official inter-
preter of tbo Omahas , dated April & , 1S01 ,

averring that he , Wood , accurately stated to
the Indians thu nature of the ic iso. that it
was for llvo years and trat they fully under-
stood that fact. This Mr. Farley produces
as proof of the falsity of the charge that the
Indians were deluded into signing a llvo
years lease under the impression that it was
only a one-year lease.-

Mr.
.

. Farley will make no resistance to any-
thing

¬

the authorities at Washington may do ,

should the matter go to them. All ho wants
is to bo set right with the public and tbo
fact published that his business dealings
with the Omahas have been entirely free
from a suspicion of the fraud charged by Mr-
.Peebles.

.

.

Hut Mr. Farley also makes allegations.-
Ho

.

declares that Mr. Peebles , with other
gentlemen about Ponder and Bancroft , is
interested In real estate enterprises on the
Omaha reservation , lie says thcso gentle-
men , whom Ho particularizes as Peebles ,

Cblttenden , Wheeler and Abbott , have
already made contracts with the Indians for
portions of their lands to bo transferred
immediately on allotment , and that oven
money has bcon paid over. To boom the
town of Ponder and their property is. ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. Farley , the main motive of-
Mr. . Peebles and his partners. They are
anxious for the annulment of Mr. Farley's
lease , that , the way may be cleared for them
to more speedily acquire the land for them-
selves

¬

, and that for a mere song.

There will bo serious trouble if you do not
overcome thosedyspeptlosymptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the medicine yon need-

."The

.

Fire Patrol , " a sterling melodrama
worth seeing , closes Its engagement at the
Farnam Street theater tonight. There will
bo the usual Wednesday matinee at ::30-

.A

.

seven days season of light opera will
begin at Boyd's New theater next Sunday
evening. The Calhoun Opera company , en-
gaged for the week , Is a new lyric organiza-
tion

¬

composed of singers from the late Carle-
ton

-

and Emma ,luch companies and is well
spoken of. Miss Laura Mlllard , last year's
principal i.i "Tho Little Tycoon , " beans the
prlma donnas of the company , and Mr. Mar-
tin Pache , from the Juch company , is Icad-
ing

-
tenor. Miss Amy Leslie , the clever

little lady who pleased so well at the Far-
iiain last, summer , is also with the company-
.Hichard

.

Stahl's "Said Pasha" opens the cii-
gagcmcnt Sunday evening. Popular pi ices
will rule during the wools , anil llu-re will bo
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

! Frank Linden and his coterie of artists
appear at the Farnam Street theater for ono

| week commencing next Sunday in the sensa-
tional

¬

drama , "Tho Son of Monte Cristo. "
' A line vein of comedy runs through the
i whole play , and tboso wtm wish to enjoy a

dramatic feast will bo satisfied.-

Onmlm'H

.

Miirilrul IVstlv.il.
Holders of single tickets .for the great

musical festival of next week can reserve
their seats today at Ford & Uliarlton's
music rooms , 1SOS Dodge street. Another
great artist is announced to add to the
brilliant array that will assist at the Sonsa
concert next Monday evening. This is Miss
von Stosch , HID violinisto. The maker of
comparisons i.nd that's everybody can
have some highly entertaining exercise next
week. A military band and an orchestra
each supreme in its sphere--will interpret
on different evenings ono or inoro of the
same works of the masters. ICvcry concert
of the festival should bo attended by ovcri-
body.

-

.

It is noted that In many cities a special
matinee is arrango.l for the benefit of the
school pupils and their teachers on the day
Mine. Scalchi sings. Why not In Omaha' ;

The Hoard of Education and Superintendent
Fitzpatrick should be dollghtod to moot tin
otllcurs of the Apollo club and arrange for a
half holiday , if Mr. D.unrodch and Mine-
.Scalchi can bo prevailed on to give an add !

tional performance at special prices for the
school children.

Hut anyway , Omaha is given a great oppor-
tunity next week. The Apollo club desurves
the fullest support in its enterprise , ami
doubtless it will receive It. The Kxpositloi
hall (oh , for a music hall wortny of the
name and Omaha ) should bo crowded a
each of the four concerts. Appreciation o
this event will insure the arrangement foi
others of like eminence m the future.

Proper That it Should Ho an.
After twenty years on the market it is

conceded that for a floor covering "Wild's
Linoleum" is superior to all others. When
buying sec that the name Is printed on the
back. At caroet dealers.-

1'nclii

.

Sum Must l.ity u Walk.
The Hoard of Public Worrfs has notitlei

the Department of War , through Genera
John It. Brooke , of the necessity of a perma
neat walk around the government corral
The notification will DO forwarded to Secre-
tary Herbert by licncral Brooke , and It maj
be that the department will take cognizant
of the matter in tlmo to enable the walk to
bo put down this your.

The only I'uro Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions pf Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

THE FACT
Tlmt AVER'S-Snrsiiparilla criir.sO-

TIIKHS of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Uoils , Eczema , Liver anil
Kidney Diseases , Dyspepsia , Rheu-

matism
¬

, and Catarrh should bo con-

.vlncing"

.
that the same course of

treatment witr. IVUK YOU. All
that has been snM of the wonderful
cures effected by the use o-

fSarsapars
during the'past no years , truthfully
applies to-duy. It is , In every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Us curu-

tivo
-

properties , strength , elTect , and
flavor arc always the same ; ami for
whatever blood disease !' AYHll'S
Sursaparilln is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When yon ask for

don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no sursuparillu ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , O1! elTect , are blood-
purifiers in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

I'leiiiucil by Dr. I. C. Ayer&Co. , Lowell , MAM-
.HulJ

.

by all DrilKVislii , I'ncu } , KII lioltlcc , 5.
Cures others jvill cure you

9
Cook quickest
und best.
They are a
kitchen
lighten Inbor
and Improve
ttiu flavor
of the food
Don't lot
your
denier seil
you
imothcr-
kind. .

Send 2c-

.slump
.

for n-
JOOpago

COOK-

BOOK

FREE , -
-- SSRl55?

MIITOH R03E8S & 8331 , AgtsT , Omaha , or
Majestic SViffir. Co. , St. Louis.-

We

.

dorit know how
U began nor just tow-
mjict damage was done ,

but tlic adjusters arc at-

it mnv , aud iua few
days we will make some

WINE
ANNO UNCEMEN TS

that wilt throw in the

sh ide any previous

FIBE SALSA-

lcanwhile we're closed.-

So

.

today's news columns for particular ! .

LOS ANGELES WINE & LIQUOR CO. ,

11G-118 S. 16tu St-

.S.X

.

N. s N S VV. . ,
t

DO NOT GO-

WHENJfOU

E

COME

TO OUR STUDIQ

tar
AS IS 'MADE IU

THE LAND ,

<

I
* HIGH CLASS-'PHOTOGRAPHY ,

aia-aia-an Boutuntu stra .

; OMAHA.
N

OR-

.SVicCREW
.

THC apEciALiaT.-
Is

.

unsorpnsFoil in tljo-
trt'alincnt' of ull

PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil Weakneit iiriiand Dliardert of MLI-
IB

>

years oxpcriccco ,

Write for fir'Uuand quoutloii list froc .

14th nnd Fa-nam 8t . ,
Oinxiin. Vt-

hA - STRAIGHT - TIP !

ON STRAIGHT COLLARS.
Styles may come and styles may go , but the

straight shape of collar , in its various modifi-
cations

¬

, is always In style and always dressy.
Many prefer it to any other shape , and there
s a lirce class of tasteful dressers with whom

it will [ic perennially popular We illustrate
below the correct thine , under both of our
leadine brands , and In tno widths. Try them.-

CLUETT

.

GRAND , 25 c.
iChlc&ics. Wide ;
( Utaldi. , Medium ,

COON BRAND. 20 c.
( Grenada , Wide
JMarsite , Medium.-

A

.

perfect fittlns and satisfactory garment U-

vkal we guarantee In the "Mon ch" Shir-
t.CLUETT

.

, COON & CO.

THREE THT-

o think of In hayings for boys- color style itiulvctiraiul
the greatest of these is wear. You can sometimes Ihul a
good deal of style In a shmlliy'g'arineiit ami many liuiuUome
shades ami colors are found where wear Is lacking ; but to
get style 'Stay so" colors and "wear as they should"
cloths In

&

is sometimes a hard thing to do. Two hundred knee pant-
suits are placed in the hoys room today , that fill the bill to a
9. They are in solid hard twisted cassimeres every thread
wool goods tit it will wear ami wear , and then wear a little
while longer. The style is correct for the season the color
is a shade between a tan and a brown. They arc In ages 5-

to 1 ] and every suit has live dollars worth of wear con-
.cealed

.
somewhere about it. Fora week or less , as the suits

hold out-they're S3.50 A SIIT. NVc will also offer '200 big
boy's and

no

in all wool unfinished cheviots black or blue as your fancy
inclines with double breasted coat , vest and long pants in-

sie to lit boys from 11 to li ) years of age. These
are the regular six and seven dollar kinds of suits but while
"dressing down" is what a good many boys need
there arc more that need"dressing up , " the price fora week
and a day is $ '1.50 forages 11 , I'2 and 1 ; ? and 5.00 for-
ages 11 to 1 ! ) .

20c-Hj-'IOc-50c; ) ( iOc 70c-Sc( ) ! ) ( ) c is Ihc way the
prices are on a hundred new "opened today"

SEND FOR-

.ILLUSTRATED
.

CATALOGUE.L-

AIII3KST

.

Mullud frco.

IIKST-

SELECTED

STOCK

DIP

AND

11AIK NOV1CI.T1E8-

IN Till ; WEST-

.rou

.

KINK
*

GOODS.

MRSR. . M. DAVIES , f | FARNAM-
ST.. OMAHA.J-

mK'os

.

of Jnwor7-
iiro

!

rc'spjotfully in-
vlled

-
to Inspot't our

liir ouncl now Hlock of-

ItlnSH ( JIMII. Wcddlnir ,

KnsiKoiuuiit , MdiiMilne nnd-
Hinot HIIIKK Von limy not
noMliinytlilnLo the kind n-iw

but It Is 'miuly to know.siiino-
tlliiea Just whore to ire for

tbo Lust Inwclry tit tliu
most niasonablo nrlcu-

.r'oriilniost
.

any kind
of Kin ; th 't l t of-

iood iiiallty| wo-

tuko tliu lead ,

AM ) IIUUII.H. OM VII

.131G

.

Stroc t , Onuihci , Nob.Ili-

oonilnont

.

ups'lnllu In on-run . .ihH -
i rl it ' 1 | i 1 1 url-itrr u a tt i '

rPiflsloroit ir.i 1ii.ito In 111 ' II 'In ui il.p' u a 11'' " I i tnl irj ( l IT in IU iJ U us-

Uun.

catarrh Inn inin i ml Kunul wdti i < nuill'innil ml IHIII r. i .iu mi la-
nmercury mo I No * IrjftUiis it for Ion of > lt il I' ' t " I'iriui u i it j t 'l ll ui-

by
: ir o j i.11 u I ti li ni

c rn)4p'jiiil nca. Me limn * or i ulr i n nu . i r umi ' -t. . v 11 u i MI in i i ) I i !

rutocoiiloatiui i ml tr oiu | ) ro ial Inl'irf I iirjf jrr I i unt I'l itlun fruj-
prlvntu

: irr jip 11 IJ11'' * tn ! tl-
TttiII luk i .lynturlot ul l lfoi Jnt trai . i a u IJ i u li II u-

.PJIOTEOT

.

and tuinpfor circular.

AND IMPHOVE YOUR SlfiHT ,
> - - Ji-4 i* t *?3

Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Bost.

EYES TSSTED PRS8 , SATISFACFIOS GUARWTEEO

Mgr , OMAHa OPTICAL CQ.t 222 S. leust ,
In
Dru

Killer
,? I jr.

THE WISDOM
O-

FIGNORANCE
The ignorance that Ignores wise Belli

interest , that porslgtontlv rofnscRos t'l'
benefit by rending ami thought , 8houll-
bo

|
continuous to be lnuipy. < J

You Ignore The Morse Dry Ooodjl-
C'o.V uuvortUIng or fall to comnrohonnl
and net upon what it tolls you. Youur J|the principal loser. A somewhat riul (

awakening nwalts you on oxorctao o
your wits. Hotter , pcrliapi. bo ignoran I
unless you want to profit by ovpmoncotB-

Wli ARI'SIRIOUS.-
An

.

honest ;ulvcrtisr is all
ways serious.

WEDNESDAY :

AT

For Tomorrow. (

From IO to 12.

W o (1 n o s d a y"

morning. ' a largr-
nti ktr puitod ban-

iu
*

| 'i lamp. iM-

iii' hi s high Ho-
i

-

lu ti r Imrnor ,
completed with n-

ff a n c y clot hi-

shadi > ; you al-

ways
¬

pay $aoe
for thorn ; our
Jil'ifi' from 10 tcl
11 ! o'clock ,

EACH

49c Challis.
AVhiit u frtir they hnvo inmlo this
soitson. We hnvc uddoil many now
nnd pretty slyln . improve
the iissortiiHMit. Tliorij is just n liV-

tlo
-

inoro urt und fli'triineo in tbo-
printing. . 'I buy are till wool , and
when you try to niiti-h thoin olso-
whcro

-
you find they uro regular (leo

poods ; our price , Isi-

c.25c

.

Cheviots.-
Wo

.

huvo for Wednesday , in. our ]

dross (foods department , n loiiff tublo |

thut has been filled full of all wool
choviotsuiidu line fancy wouvodrosa
goods thut cannot bo in itched for
less than oOc ; price for Wednesday ,

49c Serge.
This is the very host value in inorlc-
hundibo ever oll'ored. An nil wool !
French forjje of supi-nor quality.nndl
just the inutoriiil fora dress.Vo|
call it the XVo-ld'd Fair ser o , unof-
it would bo good vuluo for lioo ; ouif-
prlco for the lot , 40e u yar-

d.Challis.

.

.

This is a lot of cliallifi that nro nlll-
wool. . Wo have tlmm In only two!
patterns and colors navy blue anill-
blaclc giouml with n pretty scroll ]

pattern. Those nro gootl elotha ,*

anil sold for -r 0 : . Wo UUo u big
ana close them out at $12jo a yard-

.l29c Flouncing.-
Wo

.

hnvoa lot of I") inches wiilo lacol
flouncing in cream and white that !
never has Leon sold for less than OSol

nor yard ; yo-S " "d some pattoniB inf
the lot have sold for $1 2 i per yard |
You iniiy bavo your choice
diy; for U'Jc' per yar-

d.25c

.

Corset Covers ,
Those corset covers are worth froul
7. "

> cents to $ l.'ir . Tl'ioy are made n
fine canibrio und nk'i-ly trlrnin-
witli lace and oinbreldi i.Our.

son for elo-iing them tail lit thf
price is that they aiv soiled and oil ,

mcs. Hemoinbor the nr'i'o , Si'-

io.$1OO

.

Gowns.-
At

.

ono dollar each we c in soil yJr
Wednesday the prcltii-bt gown yon
over saw or can inuit'h for muclij
moro inono.v. .Tli'-bc are no"
goods ; home with fanc.v ro'iu-od trii-
miiigs ; alho 1m o iind t'inDri M

trimmed with I ho nru simnookoj
The price for bo

3.OO Shoes.

. -* - .

Wodnnsdtiy wo will sol ! f"ir $5.001-

phiin opera too , hand turned , button !
shoos nt $ .' { O.J. If you iii'Od a pair ol1

dress shoes , don't ininb thissiilo-

.Tlicsu

.

are only a lew ol our

May Blossoms
For Wednesday , .ml mmy cfic-

we 'cannot mention.

THEY ARE

Quick
Stepper

nid > fu niuiit L'tofi uick toK III'-' ii-
KiMnt inbor your Cltbl thorn lur-

yuur fuioi itu.


